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NEWFOUNDLAND GENERAL. COUNCIL OF THE, 
BOY SCOUTS' ASSOCIATI·ON 
Patron and C1l1ief Sco11t : 
I-Iis Excellency \Tice-Admiral Sir H1.1mphrey T. Walwyn, l{.C.S.I., 
C.B., D.S.O., the Gover11or of Newfoundland. 
Past President-Hon. S,ir 'l1asker Cook, K.B.E. 
President-Major W. F. Ing·pen. 
Chief Commissioner-R. H. Ayre, M.C. 
Chairman of Executive Committee-W . A. Reid. 
Hon. General Treasurer-IV!. J. Pratt. 
Hon. Counsel-H. S. Knight. 
General Secretary-J. P. l\!I,ulcahy. 
EXECUTIVE COl\iMIT'l1EE 
The foregoing officers and :-
Rev. Bro. 0 'Hehir 
R,. B. Herder 
John Canning, Jr. 
C. F. Horwood 
W. E. Peters 
E. B. Foran 
R. L. Templeton 
MEMBERS OF THE COUNCIL 
The foregoing ()fficers, Executive Committee, and:-
Rt. Rev. Mgr. Flynn, B.A. Capt. G. H. Whiteley 
Rev. Levi Curtis, M.B.E., Rev. Fr. J. J. Power 
M·.A., D.D. W J C 11 MB E 
H C P A M B E . . arro , . . 1 • :on. . . yre, . . . H 
Ernest R. Watson . A. Lel\iessurier 
Hon. R. B. Job R .. F. Horw.ood 
Eric A. Bowring Rev. J. Thackeray 
.. .. '; ... 
Hon. J. A. Winter, K.C. Lt. Col. L. C. Outerbridge, 
Raymond Gushue, LL.B. C.B.E., D.S.O. 
H. J. RusS'ell 
Dr. V. P. Bl1rke, O.B.E .. , M.A., 
B.Sc., LL.D. 
Hon. J. S. Currie 
Hon. H. Macpherson 
W. E. Pippy 
J. A. Cochrane 
S. R. Steele 
J. W. Morris 
C. C. Duley 
S. P. Whiteway, LL.D., B.Sc. 
A. G. Hatcher, M.A. 
~'Iajor General Sir H. H. Ti1dor, 
K.C.B., D.S.0. 
A11drew Grieve 
Dr. N. L. MacPherson 
Andrew P ·roctor 
Gordon F. Higgins 
Rev. W. E. Mercer 
Dr. Robert Do:ve 
Rev. J. McNeill 
L. W. Shaw, B.A. 
Col. W. M. Balfour 
Major Bert Butler, M.C. 
Dr. C. A. Forbes 
G. S. Pinchott 
P. J. O'Neill, -0.B.E. 
• 
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lST S·T. JOHN'S ·iROl-rP 
(Gro11p Committee) 
Srt1)er,risor-,J·ohn Ca1111ing1 , Jr. 
ScoL1tmaster-J. P. '1,horb11rn 
1\s ..st. Sco11tn1aster-A. G. l\Iacl~e11zie 
. 
2NJ) S'r. JOHN'S C~ROlyP 
( (iro11p Committee) 
()}1airman-Rev. W. Ciaetz 
I-lo11. J. S. Currie 
\\T. I-I. Peters 
Ii. Ilearder 
Sco11tmaster-Wilbert Hiscocl{ 
i-\.sst. Scol1tmaster-"\Villia1n c~harles 
(J11bn1aster-Florence E. Ba.rtlett 
.i:\sst. C11bmaster-R11tl1 1\. J)iamond 
3RD ST. JOHN'S CiROUP 
( Gro11p Con1mittee) 
(j}1a irn1a11 a11d Ro,~er Sco11t ljeader-
l{e,r. C+. B. Picl<er:ing 
J. C. Barnes 
Tl1on1as Roberts 
. eo11tmaster-
1\.s~t. Sco11tmaster-Ciran\rille Rose 
J\sst. Scol1tma.stcr-Derry Cilarl\:e 
C11lJmaster-A. R. Norman 
4TH ST. JOHN'S GROl: P 
( Gro11p Committee) 
Rov.er Leader Ed\vard Fora.r1 
Sco11tmaster-W. J. Pa)rne 
1\.sst. Scol1tmaster-P. J. Harve)r 
r.\~st . Scol1tmaster-J ohn Fora11 
6TH ST. JOHN'S GROlJP 
( Grot1p Committee) 
CJhairn1an-J. A. Cocl1ra11e 
Ci1'011r) ~ co11tmaster-E. G. \Vl1ite 
]{.o\1er Leader-C. E. ~ ig'ihting·ale 
~ eo11tmaster-D. C. lVIcKa)r . 
.. l\sst. Scol1tmaster-E. T. Baggs 
_[\.sst. Scol1tmaster--:-J. Ct. (]reen 
C11bmaster-Ctordon P11shie 
t1bs Sco11ts Ro,·ers 
41 
.. 
22 38 
24 18 22 
40 20 
32 
. . .. -· - ~ . . -· . .... .. .. ·-· --
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9TH ST. JOHN'S GROUP 
( Gro11p Committee) 
S11pervisor-E. B. Fora11 Cubs Scol1ts Rovers · 
S·co11tmaster-A. Murphy 
Asst. Scoutmaster-J. Fa.g·an 
Asst. Scoutmaster-E. K. Malone 
llTH ST. JOHN'S GROUP 
(Groll!) Committee) 
CJ1airman-Rev. A. Rogers 
R .. F. Hor,vood 
J). E. Pelley 
Frank Penney 
S<~ol1tmaster-Frank Windsor 
Asst. Scoutmaster-Thomas Leo11ard 
.:-\sst. Scoutmaster-John Garland 34 
12TII ST. JOI-IN'S (ST. A-t\_NDRl~·'V'S) CtROl:P 
( Grol1p Committee) 
.: .... 
23 
Cl1airma11-Rev. James l\IcNeill Cl1bs Scot1ts Rover13 
Wallace Curra11 
Ian Graham 
,J. W. Morris 
Dr. Jamieso11 
P. M. Duff 
Rover Scout Leader-Major ]). VV. ~IacPl1erson, ~i.C. 
8rol1tmaster-R. L. Templeton 
Asst. Scoutmaster-Val Earle. 
Asst. Sco·utmaster-Ian Gl1nn (acting) 30 11 
15TH ST. JOHN'S (lST. ST. EDWARD'S) GROUP 
Rev. Fr. J. J. Power 
Miehael Power 
M. P. Murphy 
Thomas Dol1eney 
C. P. Eagan 
(Grol1p Committee) 
C. J. lVIurphy 
Scol1tmaster--G. R. Re11011f 
. /\sst. Scoutmaster-.l\ . No~e,,rorthy 
,.\sst. Sco11tmaster-J·. R. 0 'Dea 30 
16TH ST. J()lIN'S (2ND ST. EDWi\RD'S) GROUI~ 
Rev. Fr. J~ J. Po,ver 
~f ichatl Power 
J\f. P. l\1urphy 
·rh.omas Doheney 
C. P. Ea.gan 
0. tT. Mt1rphy 
( Grol1p Con1mittee) 
I 
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Scoutmaster-Ambrose J. Shea 
A'sst. Scoutmaster-Gordon Murphy 
Asst. Scoutmaster-T. lVI. l\IcGrath 
-~~st. Scoutmaster-Ralph Harr.is. 
17TH ST. JOHN'S (3RD ST. EDWARD'S) GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
.· . 
. • -
. 
Rev. Fr. J. J. Power Cubs Scouts Rovers 
Michael Power 
l\f. P. Murphy 
Thomas Doheney 
C. P. Eagan 
C. J. Murphy 
Sco11tmaster-Thomas E. Furlong 
J\.sst. S·coutmaster-W. S. l\falone 
~l\.sst. Scoutmaster-1\fichael O'Keefe 30 
18TH ST. JOHN'S (4TH ST. EDWARD'S) GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
Rev. J. J. Power C11bs Scouts Rovers 
~f ichael Power 
1VI. P. Murphy 
Thomas Doheney 
C. P. Eagan 
C. J. Murphy 
Scoutmaster-Cyril A. Moakler 
Asst. Scoutmaster-W. J. Harris 
, 
. ! 
---·---• 
OUTPORT SCOUT GROUPS 
lST BONAVISTA. GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
Group Scoutmaster-Rev. S. J. 1VI11rley 
Scoutm·aste'.r-Donald Elliott 
Asst. Scoutma;ster-I-I·arold Brown 
Ctubmaster-Thomas W. Miffien 
Asst. Cubmaster-Allister Fleming (Actg)~ 
Rover Scout Leader-Ronald Dunn 
Asst. Rover Scout Leader-B. Fleming (actg.) 
2ND BON.AVISTA GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
Scoutmaster-James T. Saint 
24 
' I 
32 20 63 
30 
,. .. ~ -
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lST CARBONE·AR GROUP 
( Gro11p Committee) 
Rev. E. Rusted 
Secretary-A. E. Penney 
L. Ash 
E. W illiam.s 
J. Rorke 
Sco11tmaster-E. L. Powell 
ilsst. Sco11tmaster-F. T. Ho,vcll 
lST CHANNEL GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
Chairman-Ho11. Franl\: Pike 
Rev. S. Baggs 
G. l\i. Forsey 
James Pike 
I-I. lVI. J. H~owe 
'Vm. Herridge 
A. D. S1have 
George Norman 
Sco11 tmaster-
.... L\ {sst. Sco11tmaster-J. T: Gillam ( actg.) 
Cubmaster-1\Iollie Ford (acting) . 
Cubs Scol1ts Rover8 
38 
.i\sst. Cubmaster-Gladys Pike ( actg.) . 10 12 
B·AY OF ISLANDS LOC.i\.L ASSOCIATION 
Chairman-Col. W. l\I. Balfour. 
Secretary-P. F. Weiss 
• 
2ND CORNER GROUP GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
G·roup Scoutma.ster-P. F. ''Teiss 
Scoutmaster-:-A. Nose,vorthy. 
~'1sst. Sco11tma.ster-C. H. Rendell. 
Cubma.ster-I-I. l\I. Batten. 
ksst. Cu:bmaster-W. T. Giles. 
Asst. Scoutm·aster-T. B11gden (actg~) 
lST CURJ_ilNG GROUP 
( Grot1p Committee) 
... ~-"~ .....  ~~ 
~.,,,. .. - · 
. 
S~ol1tmaster-Rev. (j ilbe1·t I v·any 
Asst. Scoutmaster-John Hilliard 
·. 
Cl1bs Sco11ts Rovers 
24 :39 
C111Js Scol1ts Rovers 
30 
-
. . 
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lST ELLISTON GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
Chairman-Rev. W. E. lVIercer, Dist. Commsnr. 
Scoutmaster-Mahlon Baker 
Cl1bs Scot1ts R-0ver5 
As~t. Scoutm1aster-William J. Coles 
.~sst. C11bmaster-J oseph Tra.si{ ( actg.) 
2ND FERRYLAND GROUP 
( Gro11p Committee) 
Cl1airman-Rev. Fr. Gough 
R. J. Tobin-Secretary-Treas11rer 
''Tilliam Kielly 
)). C. lVIalo11ey 
8~0l1-tmaster-J anleS J '\\T}1ela11 
lST FRESHW A1TER G·ROlTP 
( G1~011p Committee) 
Seol1tmaster-Rev. Isaac Da.vs 
... t\.sst. Scoutmaster-(~larer1ce Pc,ttle (actg.) 
lST GR.AND BANK GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
Group Scoutmaster-Rev. W. J. Woolfrey 
Secretary-G K. Laing 
}\sst. Scoutmaster-Horatio Guy· 
• 
lST GR.~t\ND F ..c-\.LI--'S GR.OUP 
(Group Committee) 
Chairman-H. Windler 
Secretary-L. Moore. 
Group Scoutmaster-R. N. Ripley (actg.) 
Scoutmaster-W. R. Down 
J..\sst. Sco11tmaster-A. Ogil,rie ( actg.) 
Asst. Scoutmaster-F. S·har>leig'h (actg.) 
10 47 
Ct1bs Scot1ts Rover~ 
12 
C11bs Sco11ts Ro·ver:-; 
20 
C11bs Scot1ts Rovers 
30 
C11bs Sco11ts Rovers 
I t" 
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..=\.sst. Scoutmaster-A. Sutton ( actg). 
011 bmaster-E. Dackers 
i\sst. C11bmaster-H . .Ludlow. 
11iover Scout Leader-J...L\.. Soper 
.. A.sst. Rover Scout Leader-W. Go11lding 
,V. T,aylor, W. l\1orrow, 
.l\. Ogilvie, H. Baird 
2ND GRAND FALLS GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
Scoutmaster-W. Rowe 
... ,\sst. Scoutmaster-W. C.ox (actg·.) 
A~t. Scoutmaster-H. Rowe (actg.) 
C11bmaster-Mrs. ,V. R. Down 
.. \.sst. Cubmaster~~Iiss C. D. l\ricPherson 
26 36 34 
Cubs Scouts Rovers 
18 20 
2ND I-IUlVIBER.MOUTn GROUP 
· (Gr.oup Committee) 
Scoutmaster-1\I. Hollett (actg). 
Asst. Scoutmaster-F. Jennings 
lST LEWISPORTE GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
Chairman a.nd Acg. CUJbmaster-Rev. G. Patten 
S·coutmaste1r-Al:bert Anstey 
Group Scoutmaster-H. A. Northcott 
Asst. Scoutmaster and ·S·ecreta:ry-Fred lVIoore · 
M. Burt, E. Rideout 
lST MARKLAND GR.OUP 
( Gr.oup Committee) 
Chairman-F. R. Emerson 
Group Scoutmaster-Miss C. Cochius 
Scoutmaster-J. K. Butle.r (actg.) 
Cubmaster 1st Pa.ck-Miss C. Molloy 
Cubmaster 2nd Pack-Miss C. Murray 
Cubs Scouts Ro,-rer~ 
14 
Cubs Scouts Rovers 
16 30 
Cubs Scouts Rovers 
c 
22 19 
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lST NORTH.WEST RIVER (LABRADOR) 
( Grol1p Committee) 
Cl1airma11-Dr. I-I. L. Paddon 
Scoutmaster-W. J. Abbott 
.i\sst. Scoutmaster-R. A. Bell 
C11bmaster-Lee White ( actg.) 
.. -· -
lST POR.T ANSON GROVP 
(Group Committee) 
· Scol}tmaster-I-Iedley B. Burden 
_t\.sst. Sco11tmaster-JameS' Hevvlett (actg.) 
lET POUCH COVE· GR.OlTP 
(Group Committee) 
• 
Group Scoutmaster-Norman Vater 
Scoutmaster-Bert Esterbrook 
C'ubmaster-Thomas Thistle 
J:iover Scout Leader-C. F. Easterbroolc 
' 
C11hs Sco11ts Rover:; 
15 12 
Cl1bs Scol1ts Rovers 
10 20 
lST ROSE BL .. ~NCHE GiiOGP 
(Group Committee) 
Scoutmaste1~-Rev. J. F. ALYris 
.... i\.sst. Sco11tma.~ter-J ohn Dolomol1nt 
Asst. Cco11tmaster-Reuben Skinner 
.L~sst. Cl1bmaster-Clal1de Best ( actg.) 
.. \sst. Cl1bmaster-1\.rthl1r l\Iatcham ( actg.) 
lST ST. ALBA-L\N'S GROUl~ 
(Group Conunittee) 
Ct1bs Scot1ts Ro\rers 
11 28 
Chairman-Rev. Fr. St. Croix Cubs Sco11ts Rovers 
• 8co11tmaster-Gerald lVIacDonald 
.r.\sst. Scoutmaster-Fred Collier 
lST. ST. ANTHONY GROTTP 
(Gro11p Committee) 
Group Scoutmaster-Re,,.. G-. LloJrd 1VI1organ 
Sco11tmaster-E·d\\rard Slade 
Asst .. Scoutmaster-Dr. Samstone Holmes 
• 
12 
• 
40 
t 
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lST ST. PHILLIP'S GROUP 
( Gro11p Committee) 
Chair1nan-Frederic.k Squ~ires 
Treas11rer-Harold Tucker 
C11bs Scouts Rovers 
~. J. Squires 
Richard Squires 
Scoutmaster-W. W. G·ardner 
J\sst. Scoutmaster-Richard SquireS', Jr. 
lST SOUND ISLAND GROUP 
(Group Committee) 
14 
Scoutmaster Cubs Scouts Rovers 
Asst. Scoutmaster-Wilson Giles (actg.) 
Asst. Scoutmaster-Fred Beck (a.ctg.) 
Alsst. Scoutmaster-Earl Brinston ( actg.) 
lST TWILLINGATE GROUP 
(Group Co·mmittee) 
17 
Chairman-Arthur C.olbourne 
'Tice-Ch.airman-Fred House 
Hon .. Se:cretary-Rev. J. Butler 
Hon. Treas·urer-S. Roberts 
Scoutmaster-B. H. Butt 
Cubs Scouts Rovers 
Asst. S,coutmaster-1\ialcolm Loverid·ge 
""-t\sst. Scol1tmaster-Reg1.nald lVIoores ( actg.) 
Rover Scout Leader-H. T. Roberts (actg.) 
Asst. Rover Scout Leader-Roy Manuel . . 
Cubmaster-Augustus Rice. 
Asst. Cubmaster-Ray-m·o·nd Y oun.g, 
Robert Primmer, Wm. Moore, Paul Moores, 
F. Roberts, F. White, Rev. J. Burd·en 
----o----
., 
Scout Groups, St. John's . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Sco11t Groups, Outports . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
~ . . 
'-'omm1ss1oners ... ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . • • • • 
Scot1ters . . . . . . . . . . , . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • • • • 
"D J.~"'overs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Seo11ts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
• • •• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
11 
1935-36 
11 
19 
7 
109 
193 
820 
268 
39 17 
1936-37 
12 
25 
8 
126 
188 
961 
283 
Total all ranks. . . . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . 1427 1565 
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PRESJDltNT'S ADDR.ESS ANNUAL MEETING BOY SCOU'l\.\J' 
ASSOCIATION 
''Yol1r Excellency, friends a.nd Sl1pporters and brother Scol1ts,--I 
\Vould like to beg·in by thanl~i11g His Excellency the Governor for 11is 
1~indness in permitt]x1g llS tr, meet here at Governn1ent I-louse and for 
}1is presence in the chair. Your support and patronage, sir, affords the 
11ig·hest encot1ragement to tl1ose of us to whon1 the g·11idance of the Scotit 
1\fovement in Ne,vfollI1dland has been entr11sted. 
The reports which yoll have jl1st heard read contain a f11ll accot1nt 
of ol1r progress during tl1e 1)ast )~ear, so tl1at there is no need for me 
to add any further remarks on that s111Jject. 
Altl1011gh Scouting ''ras started in Ne\vfol1ndland shortl)r a.fter it:; 
commencement in England, our first official recognition came a.1Jout iJ1 
1924 only, when the Boy Scouts Associatio11 A~t was passed by tl1e Hol1se 
of Assembl)r. At this our thirteenth annl1al general meeting· since that 
Act of recognition it is i11teresting to look back and take stoclc of event~~ 
along the road to our present stage of develo1)ment. 
The visit of Sir .l\lfred Pickford, Headquarters Commissioner for 
Overseas Dominions, i11 1926 proved an inS'piration and incentive, par-
ticl1larly to those of 11se 'vho were already~ connected 'vitl1 the movem.r~nt 
at that time. The attendance of a Troop of Ne,vfoundla11d Scouts at the 
World Jambo·ree in 1929 was 011r 11ext leg-l1p, follo,ved l)y~ the formation 
of a Scouters' Club in St. John's an.d the ina11gl1ration of tl1e Boy Sco11ts 
Christmas Toy Shop the same year which ha.s been doing such good con1-
munity service ever since 
General benefit has been derived also from the attendance of incli-
vid11al Scouters at the Gilwell Training C·amps organized ea.ch year j11 
New Brunswick by Cana·dian Seo11t lleadqua·rters at Ottawa, to vv11icI1 
've have been privileged to se11d representatives from St. John's ar1d_ 
from the outports. 
Then came the building of R.over Cabins in different parts of the 
eountry, witl1 their attendant advantage of enlarging the ''OUT'' in 
seol1ting. The combined camp of St. John's Troops' at Dono\rans in 1934 
T am convinced, did a lot to draw Scouters closer together, with '"OO(i 
resl1lts, and I think it is time \Ve had another one. h 
The visit of the Chief Scout t'vo }rears ago was, of course, the cro\vr1-
]ngl event \vhich stirred the heart of every Sco11t in Newfoundland. Tl1ere 
followed the appointment of l\1r. Robert Templeton, Jr., who is filling a. 
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long· felt need i11 mainta.i11ing a closer 1)erso11al contact bet,veen tis arul 
some of 011r ot1t1)ort troo1)s, and I take this opportt1n ity to invite ever.)r 
men11Jer of tl1e Scot1t Council to eo11sider himself a Travelling Commis-
sioner, 'vhe11 occa io11 offers to call 11po11 anJ7. of 011r 011tport Scout lea<l-
C!'S, a11d if i)ossil)le to tD.l\:c a lool\. at tl1e Scol1ts. "\~ 011 ''rill find them all 
listed. in tl1e prir1ted cop)r of tl1e a111111al report ,v}1ich 'vill be distributed 
]11 another \veelt or so. 
Lastl)r, Captain lVIa~y·o's tour and' the Gilvvell Training· Camp heJd at 
Donovan's, attended b)r a n11mber of Scouters from the ot1tports as 'vell 
as from St. John's, a splendid acco11nt of wl1ich wa ' printed vvith photc, .. 
g·~aohs in the Noven1lJer i1un1ber of ''Tl1e Scouter," followed up by the 
~ , .... 
a'v·ard of the Silver Wolf to l\1r. Ronald Ayre, Cl1ief Commissior1er fo1,. 
Newfol1ndland, has given an immense fillip to Scouting throt1g~hot1t tlte 
I~land, of which I 110pe the Seo11t Leaders 'vill not fail to ta.ke £1111 a.d-
'lantag;e. 
So m11cl1 for the past. \\rhat abo11t tl1e ft1tt1re? Ot1r prin1a11r need 
is to interest s11itable Sco~1ters. Ho,v· are -vve going to get them an,j to 
gi,re them an insight into 'vhat is required of them~ The surest way, iit 
my belief, is to perpet11ate Captain l\1ayor 's efforts of last s11mmer byT 
holding• a.n ann11al training eamp or if f11nds are insl1ffic.ient to permit 
of a. ten days' co11rse then at least two or three-day instructional cot1rses 
open to all-comers interested i11 the movement. This \vould be greatly 
faeilitated by the a.cq11isitio11 b~y· the Association of a permanent camp 
site, V\ritl1in easy reach of St. J ol1n ~s, 'vith a sl1ack large enough to 
st.ore the necessar)r equipn1ent ready for immediate use to a\roid the 
tJecessity for long pla11ning a11d prepa1·ation. Here is a q11est for Scout 
crs and Rovers alike, and with their t1nited good,vjll and co-011eratio11 I 
am sure it can be done. 
Scouti11g in Ne\vfot1ndland is by no means all clear cut. We J1ave 
had many obstacles to overcome in past years. We sh.all no doubt meet 
'vith setbacks in the ft1tu·re also and we must be: prepared to meet them 
\Vith co-operation a11d common sense. If only every one of llS 'vill J\:eep 
in mind alwa.ys that \Ve are united in a common cause-the Boy-w1tl1-
011t dif-stinction of race, class or creed, and cast off all thought of individ-
l1al ambition and prejudice, then tl1ere should be little difficulty in fu.1-
:filling what is demanded of llS by memberRhip in this Association. 
011r Special Scout 'G·ood Turn'' this year, in conjunction 'vith a.11 
Sf'ot1ts throughout t.h.e En1pire, is to offer for sale to as large a number 
of people as possible the Coronation Sot1venir Programme. The Scout8 
make no profit from these sales, the proceeds being applied to Kin.~ 
George Fifth's J11bilee Tr11st Ft1nd. Orders ha,re been received f·rom all 
points in Newfoundland where Troops are fully established and wl1icl1 
can 11e reached in 'v!ner time, nnd the number of programmes reqt1ir-
ed by each Troop have already been sent to them,. We are greatly1 i11-
debted to lVIr. Robert Templeton, father of our Travelling Commissioner 
3nd l\{anaging Director of the United Can lVIant1facturing Co., for a gift 
• 
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of 150 collection boxes, which have already been distri1buted speciallj~ 
labelled and witl1 spec.ial salesman's badg'e·s to all Troops tal(ing pa.rt ir1 
th.is ''good turn.'' The proceed8 of the sales will be· remitted by H.ll · 
Troops, with an unsold programme, to our Ho11ora.ry Gener.al Treasurer, 
vvl10 will ·account direct to Scout Headql1arters in London. 
Before I sit down I would like to exp·ress my special thanks to l\fr . 
.. T. S. Canni11g for his assistance With our accounting and for 0 1pening a 
complete set of book for our new ·Equipment Detp·a.rtment, to Messrs. 
Read, Son, Watson & Leith, 011r Honorary Auditors, and to the press for 
printing the Canadia.n S.couting News Bulletin and other items oi 
Scout news free of charge. In this eonnection I would lilre to men'cio11 
}10,v much we all miss 1\Ir. John W. F. HU.ssey, former Sicoutmaster of 
tb_e United College Troop and latterly Island Com·missioner for \\r oli 
Cubs, who moved to Hali,fax two or three months ag~o. Mr. Hussey \\ras 
tl1e a.uthor of a weekly Scout news lette:r, kindly printed by the Ei,e·1i.irtg 
!'relegram, for which he collected reports from the various Troops 
tl1roughout the island, quite a job of work I can tell you, but one alto-
getl1er worthwhile, and we badly need someone to fill l\Ir._ Hussey's plaee. 
liere is an opening· for any Scouter, Rover· or Committee member \vith 
a turn for newspa,per rep·or·ting. 
The thanks of the whole Association is dl1e to our General Secretary, 
Mr. J. P. Mulcahy, 'vhose untiring energy with a view toj organizin.g· 
new T·roops in the outports and Scout activities generally, in addition 
to his secreta.rial d11ties and the use of his Law Office as a Scout Infor-
mation Bureau, has, I think, had more to do wit4 the progress of Scol1t-
in.g in Newfoundland than most o.f us realize. 
I am glad to see. a number of Scouters present, which is as it shoul1l 
be. I only regret· that others were unable to attend this meeting and 1 
wis·h you all good luck and good ca.mping. 
----Qi----
REPOR'T OF THE GENERAL SECRET ARY 
The Executive Committee of the Council of the Boy Scouts Asso-
ciation submits the following report for the year ending Feb. 28th, 1937 : 
The past year has seen a steady gro,vth in Scouting throughout New-
fo~D:d~and. New Groups have been registered at St. Anthony, St. 
Ph1l1p s, Humbermouth, North West River, La.brador, Gran·d FallS' and 
at Whittle's Bay, whilst in St. John 's th·e 1st, 2nd, 3r,d an·d 4th St. 
Edwa.rd's Groups ha.ve recently been formed in the Roman Cat}1olic 
Cathedral Parish. The organization of the Bay of Islands Local Asso-
ciation with control over the area from Cooks· Brook to Howley mark.; . a 
11ealthy development. It is hoped that with.in a short time similar .6.l\.s. 
ciations wi11 have been formed in the Exploits Valley and other sections 
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of tl1e co11ntry. Tending~ as it does to the decentralization of control tl1e 
formation of such Associations sho11ld result in smoother and mor8 
efficient administration. 
An p,~e11t of m11ch importance, the infl11ence of which on Sco11ting 
g:e11erall~y· m11st be felt for a long· time to come, was the visit to this 
col1ntry dt1ring the past summer of C:aptain H. C. l\f:ayo, R.N., Cot111ty 
Sc.011t Com1nissio11er for Do·rset, E·ngla.i1d. Ca.ptai11 }Ia yo came 11ere 
at tl1e request of Im.perial Headquarters, through the interest of the 
Chief Scout, to observe conditions, and, where possible, to ''lend a hand'.' 
'vith traini11g and organization. D11ri11g his stay he visited Scout 
g~roups all over the Island and has su1bmitted to you1r Committee a ver~r 
comprehensive and helpful report. Under his guidance was· held the 
first Newfoundla.nd Gilwell Camp for the train.i11g· o~ Scouters. Th.e 
Camp was attended by thirty-three yot111g men from Scout groups arid 
lrindred or,ganizations in St. John's and the outports. Three of these 
i1ave since com·pleted the remaining co11rses and 01btained their vVood 
Badges. 
Yol1r Comn1ittee has long felt that many of our Scoutmasters. a re 
i11clined u11d11ly to deprecate the ea.rning~ of pro1ficiency badges feeli11g 
that, once a boy has g':ained hjs First Class badg~e, such things as ~.\l! 
R·ound Cords and. King's Scout Badges a.re merely supe:rflo·us trimmir1gs. 
During the past year only 208 pro:ficjency badg~es, 14 King··'s Scout -Bad-
ges ·a·d 10 All Roun·d C~ords have been g~ained. In the whole history of 
Scouting in Newfoundland only t'vo Scouts ha.ve ever gained tl1e higl1est 
standard of proficiency, the Gold All Round Cord and none has ever ~ret 
earned a Bushm.an 's Tl1ong. When it is remen1be:red that we· .hav'l~ 
11early sixteen hunclred Sr.outs e111~olled it 'vill be seen that the percent-
a.g·e of proficiency lJadg·es earne(l is not as ;high as might reasonably be 
expected. 
l\1ost of the Troops in St. John's and at least three of our Outport 
Troops were unde:r canvas last summer. While in camp the boys of one 
troop were instrumental in dete·cting and putting out two forest fires · 
before they had been able to do any serious damage, thus earning for 
themselves the w·arme.st commendations of the neigh1bouring residents 
a.n·d proving once again that every Boy Scout is a potential forest ward-
en. 'Ve hope that the time is not far distant when every troop in· Nevv-
fo11ndland will have its s11mmer camp. Camp is the natur-al climax to 
the Sco11t year~ for it is d11ring- these 'veeks in the country that the boy 
really puts into p·ractice that Scoutcraft, the theory of which he has been 
lra~~ning· du·ring the winter months. ' 
The Uniform and Equi1)me11t Department has been moved to a. room in 
the Bro,vnrig·g Building which has been very kin·dly placed at our dis-
posal by the Government .. The department is no'v able to supply unif,1rn1 
to all troops .in Newfoundland at the mo~t advantageo11s prices. It is 
hoped that 011r Out port Tiroops will place their orders for uniform 'vi th 
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the St. John's Scout Headquarters so that by increasing the tt1rnover 
''re may be able to sell uniform and equipment at the lowest possible 
fig--ure. Price lists will be issued to all Scoutmasters as soon as they are 
.Printed, and Sllpplies this Coronation year should exceed all p'r·evio11~ 
)Tears. The Quartern1aster, Th:Ir. Cirar1am and h.is .... tlssistant, l\ir. Gree11: 
d·evote much time and ener.gy to the mana.gement of the Equipment 
Department and their verJr excelJent \vor k is deserving of every eneo11r-
agem.ent. 
Your Committee has u.nder consjderation the possibility of sendi11g· 
a contingent of Newfoundland Scouts, under a qualified senior Scol1ter, 
to attend the National Jamboree of the B.oy Scouts of A·merica to lJc 
held in Washington next July. The cost per Sco11t will be very mo<ler-· 
ate and it is hoped tl1at many boys will tal\:e advantage of this oppor-
t11nity of meeting brotl1er Scol1ts fron1 all pa~·ts of the "rorld and of see-
ing· for themselveS' how the other fello\v does1 it. 
Last October a Scout Apple Day was held for · the first time in St. 
,John's as a method of raising funds for the Association and proved suc-
cessful beyond expectations. These Apple Days have been held for 
1nany yea.rs th1roughout Canada and have been a steady source of rev-· 
enl1e for I"oca.l Associ<1tions. It is hoped that the St. John's -Scout 
.i\ pp le J)ay will become an annual vents·. To .i\.ssistant Commissioner 
Peters w110 initiated the event a.nd on whom the greater part of the \vorl{ 
of organization fell the thanlrs of the Association are in particular due. 
In co11cl11sion your Committee would like to express its thanks to· 
the local Press and R.adio Broadcasting~ Stations for the generous \Vay 
in \vhieh they have given publicity to all m.atters of scouti11g interest. 
And may 've s11ggest tl1at reports of the ·doings of our Outport G·roups 
mig·ht be acceptable to the reading~ public and to all members of the 
Association. 
Respectfully submitted on behalf of the Committee of C·ouncil. 
J. P. MULCAHY, 
General Secretary 
----0----
REPOR'T OF THE HONORARY TREASURER 
.I hav·e the hono11r to present he·rewith a record of the finances of 
this '"'t.\tssociation from 1st March, 1936 to 28th Febr11ary, 1937. 
011~ Auditors ha-v ... e sub-divided our accounts of the pre,rious yearj 
separat111g-- the General a.nd Special Funcls, the accounts o.f which are 
shown upo~ se,parate Balance Sheets. 
Appended to the Balance Sheet of the General Fund is the Income 
and Expenditure Account, .which shows total jncome for the year 
• 
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$549.34, as compared to $633.64 in the pr:viou~ year. Dur!ng the past 
,rear subscriptions fell from $443.50 received in the previot18 year to 
$303.75, the previous year's .subscriptions having been enhancerl by 
reason of th.e visit of the Chief Scot1t. 
__ l\n additional feat11re in our Revent1e Ac.count this year will be notecl 
in our ''"""t\.pple Day'' rereipts of $216.95, which it is p1·oposed to ap1)ro-
priate in the ensuing year for the purpose of a Special Fun~ for t~1e 
IJrovision of premises for some per1nanent Scot1t Headquarters if a st11t-
able building ca.n be rented for this purpose. 
The diminution o-f reve11ue in the past year in spite of the addi-
tional item of Ap·ple :Day receipts is due also to the fact that our Badge 
receipts show a loss as com.pared to the previous year. The badges 011. 
hand in previot1s year~-s were .sho\vn in t11e Balance Sl1eet at sale: price. 
1n the present Balance Sheet the stock of B·adges and Literature has 
1Jeen revalued at cost, and the resultant loss of $18.52 appears on t11e 
(lebit side of this a·ccount. 
T'"'t10 signalling .. lamps pt1rchased some years ago, a.nd carried 011 t11c 
1)reviol1s Balance Sheet as Council Stores' $15.00, 11ave now been \vritte11 
0ff. 
Excess of revenue over expenditt1re for the twelve months endecl 
28tl1 Fel)rUa'r)r amounting to $65.02 has- been carried to the BaTa11ce 
Sheet. 
Our Balance Sheet for tl1e past year also shows an additional ite~ ~1 
over prevTious years, na.mely stocks of uniform and eq11ipment, tak:e11 
over from the Eqt1ipment Department formerly operated b3r tl1e 6th St. 
John's Rover Cirew, valued at $247.11. A new Equipment Departn1ent 
has lJee11 01)ened by the kssocia.tio11 vvith th<?se stores as1 a nuclel1s and 
tl1e balance of the funds of the former E 1qt1ipment Department is incll1d-
rd in th·e balance in the Bank of lVIontreal Savings Account $972.92 at 
the close of the year. 
In the pa.st year's Bala11ce Sheet of the Special Fund the baJancc 
of tl1e J ·amboree Ft1nd contained in tl1e p·revious years Balance Sheet llas 
been di\rided so as to show the original amou11t of this fun·d and the 
acct1m11lated net income separately, the latter item being incl11ded 
l1nder the heading~ of s11rplt1s with interest earned on in,restments. Out 
of thjs surplus a.n appropriation of $150.00 was made for the C+il\vell 
T1·aining Camp in 1936 which cost t1s $147.14, over and above subscrip-
tions b:v· Seot1ters attending tl1e co11rs€, and the Balance Sheet sho\vs a 
Sl11n of $2.86 recoverable t1pon the amo11nt appropriated. The balanc3 
in the Bank of Montreal at cr'edit of Sp·ec.ial Fu11d at the close of the 
~rear was $321.96. 
Attached hereto is a. statement of our Revenue and Expe11dit11ro 
.. A.ccot111t, Balance Sheet of General Fund, and Balance She·et of Special 
Fund. 
Respectf11lly s11bmitted, 
M. J. PRATT, _ 
Hon. General Treast~rer 
.. 
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GENER.L!L FUNDS 
BALAA.VCE SlIEET 28TH FEBRU ARlr, 1937 
LABILITIE·S 
Dtte to S1Jecia.l Fitnds-
I.1oan to Eqt1ipment Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200.00 
Balance of Gra.nt of $1!10.00 for Gil,vell Trai11ing 
Camp ,1936, l1nexpended . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.86 
~~'tfrpl ·t/.S 
Balance as per last account . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 759.69 
Add Eqit1pment Departme11t._Stocks and J)ro-
ceed.s of Sales less liability of $200.00 sr1.pra... 379.76 
Add Excess of Income over -Expenditl1re as lJer 
Income a.nd Expenditure Aiccount ........... . 
I 
t 
1,139.45 
65.02 
$20~ ~6· t.J. (. _, 
1,204.4 7 
$1,407.33 
I .. ¥ COME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR 1"1f E YEAR 
28TH FEBRUARY, 1937 
EXPEND IT-URE 
J)R. 
To Secretary's Salary and t1se of Office .................. . 
Printing and Stationery ..................... It ••••••• 
Postages and Telegra.ms ............................ . 
Ci-eneral Expenses ............................. $15.25 
Add amot1nt paid to Trade P~rinters Ltd. 011 ac-
count of 8th St. J oh11 's Troop. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 50.00 
To loss 011 Swimming Class (Community Centre) ...... . 
Entertainment ..................................... . 
l.1oss 011 Badges and Literatt1re ...................... . 
S ig11a.lling I,am ps written off . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Balanre being exeess of income over expenditure carried 
to Bala.nc€ Sheet .............................. . 
$240.00 
75.32 
48.6il 
65.2t) 
3.':tJ 
18.23 
1~.5~ 
1 ~5.00 
65.02 
$54H'.34 
'Ve have audited the abo\re Balance Sheet a.nd Income and Expen-
ditt1re Acco11nt and certify that, in our opinion, they are correct. 
READ; SON, WATSON & LEITH, 
Charte:red Accot1nta11ts, Hon. At1tiitors . 
St. Jol1n's, Ne,vfou11dla11d, 12tl1 April, 1937. • 
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ASSETS 
Bank of l\Iontreal-Saving Accol1nt .................... . 
Stocks 
U11iforms and Eql1ipment as taken by ~fr . .... !\.. 
Graham .................................. . 
Badges a11d Literatl1re as taken by Secreta·ry .... 
Equipment Department (Ne\v Aecot1nt Bool{s) .. 
247.11 
176.25 
8.05 
$972.n~ 
431.4: 1 
. .t\cco11nts receival)le for lJadges sold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~-3.0(1 
INCOME 
By S tl bscri ptions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
Net Receipts '' ... t\.pple l)ay'' ......................... . 
Interest-Sa vjngs .Account .......................... . 
Toy Shop-chatges paid ot1t of General Fund therefore 
n o''r ref t111 d ed . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 
$1,407.33 
CR. 
$30~1.75 
216.9:) 
,, 6~, 
..J. t. 
25.9D 
----
$54!-J' .:34 
----
.. 
• 
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SPECIAL FUNDS 
BALA~VCE SJIIE.ET 2811H FEBRUARY, 1937 
LIABILITIES 
.T(t?n boree Fund-
Bala.nce as: per last accot111t. ~ . . . . ............ $2,357 .35 
l1ess Transfer to Sl1rplt1s Acco11nt of accumulated 
net income formerly i11cluded in capital. . . . . 293.26 
110 !I >-')lz op Ji'iirid- \ 
Balance as per last accot1nt .................. . 
.. 4-dd amount received from 1936 Toy Shop ..... . 
S1trpZ.us-
80.01 
41.62 
.6.t\n1ot1nt tra11sf erred from J an1l)oree F11nd-st11)ra 293.26 
Less paid to General l11 11nds-reimb11rsing charges 
paid tl1ereol1t for To~y Sl1op in prior period. . . . 25.99 
Add I11terest car11ed 1935-1936 as per last accol111t 
Ir1terest earned 1936-1937 ............... . 
Less Grant to Cteneral Ft1nds fo1~ Gil,,rell Trai1ri11g~ 
Camp 1936 ........................ $15(). 00 
267.27 
94.05 
118.03 
479.35 
Less reco,~·eralJle as }Jer co11tra........ 2.86 147.14 
ASSETS 
l 111 • est111 en t-
$2~000 Province of Nova Scotia 4Yz% Bonds 1960 at cost 
Interest accrued. on investment ......................... . 
Bank of J\1ontreal-Savings .-Li\.1ccol1nt .................... . 
I._; 
D·ue b11 General Funds-
...,, 
I,oan to Eql1ipme11t Department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $200.00 
Balanee of G·rant of $150.00 for Gil,vell Traini11g 
Camp 1936 llnexpended . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.86 
• ! 
2,064:.08 
19. J c:. '~ ~ ~ r \'tJ 
33') 91 
' -·-
$2,517.93 
$1,967.22 
25.89 
391 n,4 NJ .J,) 
202.8() 
----
$2,517.93 
We have a11dited the above Balance Sheet a.i1d certify that, in ol1r 
8pir1io11 ~ it is correct. 
Cha.rtered Acco11nta11ts, Hon. A11ditor.:; 
READ, SON, WATSON & I-"EITH, 
St. J"ohn's, Nevvfol1ndland, 12th April, 1937, 
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THE BOY SCOlTT>-9' ASSOCIATION 
List of Su.bscribers 1936 
I-I. E. the Governor 
Alle11, W. J. 
Ayre, Hon. C. P. 
Ayre, James S. 
Baird, James 
Blaclnvood, J. P., K.C. 
Bo,,~ring·, E. ~ti_. 
Bradsha\v, F. W. 
Carnell, His W orsl1ip lVIayor 
Ca·rroll, W. J. 
Clo11ston, \V. B. 
Cochrane, J. A. 
Colling\vood, T. 
ConroJT, C, O'N., K.C. 
Cook, I-IK>n. Sir Taslrer 
Co11sens, E. G. C. 
Ct1rtis. R.e\'"~ J)r. I_j. 
, 
Doyle, Gerald S. 
Eagan, C. P. 
Emerso11, l\irs. F. R. 
Fu_1·l ong~, lVIiss lVIa.y 
(iodflen. E. J . 
, 
Goodridg~e, A. T. 
C+11sl1uei Raymon.d 
Hatcher) Dr. A. G. 
Herder, R. B. 
Hicl\:mnn, A. E. 
Higg~ins, I-Ion. l\fr. Justice 
I-Io,~vley, I-Ion. W. R., K.C. 
II1111t, C. E·., K.C. 
H11tchinson, W. F. 
Ing .. pen, W. F. 
Job, I-Ion. R. B. 
l{cddie, J. lVI. 
Knig··ht, H. S. 
I"ea.mon, J ohrj 
.I_je:\Ies-surier, H. A. 
~Iac(iillivray, H. D. 
l\facPherson, Hon. H. 
l\f e\VS, J--'. C. 
lVIillev~ Hon. S. 
ti I 
l\Iilling·, Geoffrey 
~{itchell, Harold 
l\I11r1)hy, R. J. 
O'Hehir, Rev. Bro. 
Olsen, Capt. 0. 
011terbrid.ge, H. A. 
Pratt, C. C. 
Priddester, I-Ion. J. C. 
Rendell, Dr. H. 
Rogers, D. 
Sch,verdt, C~1pt., R.N. 
Ta.Jrlor, G. 
T11dor, Sir H. H. 
\Vatson, E. R .. 
\Villiamson, G. W. G. 
\Vood, vV. E., K.C. 
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